Event Information

American Bullmastiff Association, Inc.
Thursday, October 11, 2012 - Saturday, October 13, 2012
Held at Olympia Resort, 1350 Royale Mile Road
Oconomowoc, WI
Entries Close: Saturday, September 8, 2012, 7:00 a.m.
Event Status: Approved
Judging Panel Status: Approved
For additional information contact:
Arden Shaw, Event Secretary
4891 BALLANTRAE RD
BLOOMFIELD, MI 48301-1001
(248) 851-9729
arden@specialtydogshows.com

American Bullmastiff Association, Inc.
Thursday, October 11, 2012 - Saturday, October 13, 2012
Held at Olympia Resort
Oconomowoc, WI

All results reflect the dogs' current owners.

Bullmastiffs

Mr. W Sahloff
(180 Entries – 78 dogs – 102 bitches)

Breed Winners

Best of Breed or Variety
GCH CH Dal Primo's B'Mew Just In Queso (D), E Gonzalez

Best of Opposite Sex
GCH CH Newcastle's Blame It On The Sun (B), A Scully/K Spencer

Select Dog
GCH CH Windovers Hey There Handsome D Pendleton/H Brogan/M McGovern/M McGovern

Select Bitch
CH Bramstoke's Paige Turner K Reil

Best of Winners
Bramstoke's Stand By Me CD BN RA (D), G Painter

Winners Dog
Bramstoke's Stand By Me CD BN RA G Painter

Reserve Winner
Rops Stealsahert Bruin, Seeking Banner Twelve A Dog Baumeister/B Baumeister/H Gussis/L Brown

Winners Bitch
Beowulf The Perfect Wife Happylegs J Baum/C Lezotte/A Kalter/K Benkiser
Reserve Winner  
Bo-Beck's Just Warming Up  B Martin/R Martin

**Bitch**

**Dogs**

Mr. W Sahloff  (38d 5 pts)

**Puppy 6 - 9 Mos.**

1. Gaelic's Pied Pipers' Second Chance  B Moore/S LaFlamme
2. Dal Primo's Seventh Samurai  G VanDenburg/C Corner
3. Winning Colors Alexanders Greatest Folly  T Thompson/P Lamonica
4. Dal Primo In 7he Making  C Corner/K Martin/M Harwood

**Puppy 9 - 12 Mos.**

1. A'Dell's Kimo Likes Green Eggs And Ham  J Treiber/E Thomason
2. Madness's Teamwork Makes Dream Work At Lonelycreek  B Bird/S Worley
3. Del Toro's Do A Double Take  T Whitehurst/K Whitehurst
4. Ranger's Brigadier General Maverick  R Wisdom

**12 - 18 Mos.**

1. Bramstoke's Carved In Stone  K Reil
2. Dox Burnham Chicago Monty  K Hobson
3. Shady Oaks Grin And Bear It  S Brauen/V Allenbrand
4. Rops Captain O'Sullivan Of Stealsaheart  A Reynolds/P Reynolds

**Bred By Exhibitor**

1. Rops Stealsaheart Bruin, Seeking Banner Twelve  A Baumeister/B Baumeister/H Gussis/L Brown  RW
2. Newcastle's Standing Ovation  J Hornshaw/J Hornshaw/A Scully
3. Ranger's Lt. General Colt 45  R Wisdom
4. Bluechip's Roth Unchained  R Konkey

**American Bred**

1. Newcastle's Love Struck Again  K Ives/D Ives/A Scully
2. Nix Me And Bobby Mcgee  M Atkinson/R Blanchard

**Open AOAC**

Mr. W Sahloff  (60b 5 pts)

1. Bramstoke's Stand By Me CD BN RA  G Painter  BW, W
2. Bluechips Rollover To Tryumpe  V Grlovich/L Whyte/R Konkey/M Konkey
3. Windover's Steamy Mcdreamy  I Galan/W Noveska
4. Banbury's First Draft Pick From Solideo  L Rehsler/P Rehsler

**Bitches**

**Puppy 6 - 9 Mos.**

1. Dal Primo's Seventh Sin  C Corner/M Harwood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pedigree</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracabull's An Evening To Remember At Justice</td>
<td>K Snyder/D Snyder/V McGraw/B Heck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaelic's Miss Irresistabull</td>
<td>B Moore/S LaFlamme/L Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle's Olympic Moment</td>
<td>S Johnson/A Scully</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Puppy 9 - 12 Mos.**

1. Catch's Give Me Liberty | C Atchley |
2. Roxedge Last Dance For Gailwin | J Williams |
3. Amulet's A Walk To Remember | C Pike/L Campbell |
4. Tnt's Xoxoxo | A Hodge |

**12 - 18 Mos.**

1. Bramstoke Leatherneck Leretenu | J Hayden/J Hayden/J Robinson |
2. Gaffle's Grande Dame Vivienne Westwood Gold Label | K Kocher |
3. Chibul N Amulet's Goo Goo Doll | C Pike |
4. Bastion's Some Like It Hot | C Coggin/D Coggin |

**Bred By Exhibitor**

1. Beowulf The Perfect Wife Happylegs | J Baum/C Lezotte/A Kalter/K Benkiser |
2. Bo-Beck's Just Warming Up | B Martin/R Martin |
4. Will-O-Ways Little Bitty Big Bang RN | G Bader/D Spong |

**American Bred**

1. Adora's Incredabull Shelby Cobra | D Moskaluk/W Moskaluk |
2. Nv's Just ''Gigi'' | V Platt/N Holland |
3. Heartsluv Nothing But Blue Skies At River Haven | R Vaughn |
4. Newcastle's "N" The Redzone | J Douglas/A Scully |

**Open BRDL**

1. Newcastle's Good Night Gracie | J Hornshaw/A Scully |
2. Eloc's Me Me Me Of Nese | J Bicknese |
3. Dox Tigerlilly | S Crawford |
4. Tauralan Rosemary And Thyme | C Beans |

**Open AOAC**

1. Knight's Drama Queen Of X-Roads | S LeVines/D Atkins |
2. Wachter's Look What The Storm Blew In At Tracabull | T Mummert |
3. Will-O-Way's Fifth Element RN | A Williams |
4 Gaffle's Made Of Honour  K Kocher

Non-Reg Veteran, Dogs
Non-Reg Veteran VET6TO8  Mr. W Sahloff

1 GCH CH Tarheel's Turbo Man  G Cole/K Cole
2 CH Knight's Bold As Brass Of X-Roads CD RE  S LeVines
3 X-Roads Ruffian RA  S Levines

Non-Reg Veteran VET8TO10  Mr. W Sahloff

1 CH Ironbull Knights Silverslugger RN  D Atkins
2 CH Bastion N Canas He's The One  G Spohr/B Spohr/P Williams
3 CH Ram's Gate Aria To Griffin  N Orr-Rainey/M Rainey

Non-Reg Veteran VET10  Mr. W Sahloff

1 CH Tondra Fora Few Dollar More  G Anderson/S Gonzalez/K Gonzalez
2 CH Tondra's All In The Family VCD1 RN  E Falk

Non-Reg Veteran, Bitches
Non-Reg Veteran VET6TO8  Mr. W Sahloff

1 CH T-Boldt's Sr Corvette Cutie  S Boldt
2 CH Kinanama Rhinestone Cowgirl  C Corner/D Hodnik
3 GCH CH Banbury's Quintessential Lyric  P Rehsler/L Rehsler/S Rehsler
4 GCH CH Tarheel's She Is Ours Eloc  G Cole/K Cole

Non-Reg Veteran VET8TO9  Mr. W Sahloff

1 CH Bastion's Buns Of Steel  R Spohr/G Spohr
2 CH Clover City's Blue Darling  W Moskaluk/D Moskaluk/J Lysek
3 CH Knights Sirius Rouixbie Rouix CD RE NAP  S Levines
4 CH Clovercity's Celtic Miracle  V Potratz

Non-Reg Veteran VET10  Mr. W Sahloff

1 Dox Gone With The Win  L Carr

Best of Breed/Variety Competition

BOB (5 pts)  GCH CH Dal Primo's B'Mew Just In Queso (D),  E Gonzalez
OS (5 pts)    GCH CH Newcastle's Blame It On The Sun (B),  A Scully/K Spencer
SEL (5 pts)   GCH CH Windovers Hey There Handsome (D),  D Pendleton/H Brogan/M McGovern/M McGovern
SEL (5 pts)   CH Bramstoke's Paige Turner (B),  K Reil